
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

for Sheffield individuals/ 

churches you know with 

connections to schools and 

for more to be made. 

 

for Sheffield ‘Open 

the Book’ groups 

acting out Bible stories 

in around 20 Sheffield 

schools - for more 

groups to form. 

 

thankfully for 

opportunities to serve schools 

- RE lessons, SMSC (Spiritual 

Moral Social Cultural) 

Collective Worship, school 

governorship, mentoring, 

chaplaincy, church visits etc. 

 

for the Rt Hon Justine 

Greening MP (Education 

Secretary), Angela Raynor 

(Shadow Education 

Secretary),  John Pugh (Lib 

Dem Spokesperson for 

Education), Huw Thomas 

(Sheffield Diocesan 

Education Secretary), 

Sheffield SACRE. 

 

for Christmas events - for 

school carol services, 

nativity plays and the 

telling of the Christmas 

story in RE lessons.  

 

for CaSS (Christians & Sheffield 

Schools) as we resource schools with 

our website (30 categories of resources), 

with Grief Boxes, RE boxes, 5000 

Christmas Bible Comics going into 

schools this half term. 

for local organisations serving Sheffield 

schools – see examples in the box below.  

for national organisations working with 

schools, there is a list on our website – 

www.cass-su.org.uk/National.php 

 

This PrayDay for Schools please pray…. 

Local organisations  
The Oakes Holiday Centre for 8-18 year olds is used by many Sheffield schools. Each camp is action-packed and fun-filled, offering a variety of activities from rafts to crafts. 
www.oakes.org.uk 
 
Golddigger Trust  - A Sheffield charity working with young people around issues of self esteem and sexual exploitation. www.golddiggertrust.co.uk 
 

E:merge - A Christian youth work charity Inspiring young people to transform their lives and community at home, in school and on the streets. www.emergeonline.org.uk  
 

Preloved offers a free clothing bank, specialising in kids school uniform from ages 4 - 18 in South Sheffield and surrounding areas. www.preloveduniform.org.uk 

 

 

for young people 

and others to 

engage on social 

media with 

#saydopray16 

 

 

for people to use 

the CaSS prayer 

diary on our 

website for regular 

commitment to 

prayer. 

 

https://www.sheffield.gov.uk/education/about-us/sacre.html
http://www.oakes.org.uk/
http://www.golddiggertrust.co.uk/
http://www.emergeonline.org.uk/
http://www.preloveduniform.org.uk/

